
The Only Exclusive
.Wholesale Hardware House

-won ST.
1108 AND 1110 HARNEY STREET.

OMAHA. NEB.

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS ,

Boots and Shoes.
OMAHA , NE-

B.C.

.

. r

3PTF1 T 33 EC.

DRUGS, PAINTS, OILS.
Window and Plate Glass. '

43TAn ) ono contemplating bullcilnc; store , brink , or any other find front , v.111 find It t} their ad-

rantagc to correspond with us before purchasing tnolr Plato Glue-

s.C.

.

. F, GOODMAN ,

OMAHA - NEB.

THE MOLINE STOVE !

Manufactured by-

XKCOXiXXflTXl
They mnko a specialty of COOKING STOVES , and have this year plowed In the market

no of the UOsT ECONOM O AND II 18 C SA USKACTORY STOVES over made. They make botu
Plain and extension top , and guarantee all their goods. 'Sho agents for the company ar-

o.PIERCY
.

& BRADFORD ,
-DEALERS IN-

Furnaces , Fireplaces , Heaters
IMC <BL. Iff "3C1 33 XJ 3,

GRATES , RANGES , STOVES ,

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS , Etc.

1211 FARNAM STREET. OMAHA NE-

B.I

.

3SST G3LS 8
Special Attention

Is Once More Called to the Fact thai

Bank foremost in tthe West in Assortment and
Prices o-

fCLOTHING ,
FORMEN'S , BOYS' AND OHILDRHN'S.JWEAJR ,

ALSO A COMPLETE LINE OF

Furnishing Goods
'Hats and Caps

Wo'aro propirod to meet the demands of the trade In regard to Latoot Style"
and Pattorna , Fine Merchant Tailoring in Connection

RESPECTFULLY ,

M. HELLMAN & CO , ,
1301-1303 Farnham and 3W to 3U Ul;

S. W. WYATT
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Lath , Shingles ,

SASH , BOOKS , BLIPS AND IOULDMS.1-
5th

.

and Cuming Sts. OMAHA. WEB

STATIONERY AND BLANK BOOKS
We keep on band a full and complete line of FANCY AND

STAPLE STATIONERY 'of eyery description. Pockot-Booka
Gold Pena , Pencils , Ink0 , Mucilage , Envelopes ; Visiting , Playing
Regret , Dinner and Birthday Oarria , &o , , &o , Give us a cafi.

GILMAN R. DAVIS , & CO.
, 16th Street : ;0pp , Postoffioe ,

'

AtMtroct and Real btUte.
JOHN L. MoCAOUK , opposKo Po t Office.-

W.

.
. R. lURTtETT J17 South 18th Street.

Architect * .

3UFHENK & MKNDKMSOIIN , ARCHITECTS
Room It Oroljthton Block.

A. T. LABOR Jr. . Room S , Cielthton Bloc * .

Boot* und 8hoei.-
JAMK3

.
DuVINE & CO. ,

fin * Boot* and Bhooo. A rood wnorttnent-
soms work on hind , coiner lith and Harrier.-

rnOS.
.

. KH1CK80N , S. K. cor. 18th and DoujlM ,
JOHN FORTUNATUS.

19110 h direct , manufactures to order rood work
It fair prices. lUilrinr done.-

Ded

.

Spring *.
LARRtMKn MMmretarer. 1817 DonrtMrt.

Book *. New * and Stationery.
} . t. FRUF.HAUK 1016 Farnham Rtree-

tDuttor and EgR .
403HANK ASCHROEDKR , the oldest a and
ion a in KebrMka mlAbllhod 1876 Omaha.

.11 At.
RESTAURANT ,

MRS. A. RTAN ,
lonthwsst earner Uthtnd Dotlzo.-

BAI
.

Hoard for the Moncj-
Kttlsfuctlon

- .
Qiurtnlee.l.-

I
.

all Ucrarn-
.BoirJ

.
by tha Dty , W k or Month.

Good Terms lor Cth-
rurnlh d Hnnmg Supplied-

.Uarrln

.

ei and Road Wagons*

iYM SNYDKIl , Uth and IHrnev Streets-

.Olothlng

.

nought.
. HARRIS will pay hlpbntCiuih price for second

und cloUilnr. CWtnenlOth and Faroh-

uewo

.

on.
JOHN BAUMER 1B14 Faroham Btroet-

.Junk.

.

.
H. BKUTIIOLD , lUtm and Metal.

Lumber Lime and Cement *

703TKR A OR >Y comer eth and DonglM 81s.

Lamp * and Olanwar *.

I. KOirar-U 1809 DoturlM Ht. Oood Variety.
Merchant Tailor*.
0. A LINDQUE3T ,

Ono ot our moat popular Mordiant Tallora to re-

citing
-

the latest dorigna for Spring and Summer
3oods tor Bontlomens wear. Btj'.lph , durable ,
ind prices low M ercr SIB 13th bet. Douic.&Karn-

.Mllllnory.

.

.

CIS. 0. A. RINGER , and Retail. Fan-
y

-

Goods In great variety , Zephyrs , Canl Boards ,
acnlory , Gloves , Cornets , ic. Cheapest UOUM In
the Wort. Purchofters nro 80 per cent. Order

116 Fifteenth Btroet-

.foundry.
.

.

I0m ? WEARNK t SONS cor. lith&JarkmnRU

flour and Feed ,

JUAHAOITY MILLS , 8th and Farnhim Dto.
proprlotorg-

.Qrocer

.

*.
t, BTEVKNB , list between Owning and Uar-
b. . A. UoSHANE , Corn. 3d and Coming BtrcoU-

.Mardwaio

.

, Iron ana titcel.-
OLAJJ

.

& LAKGWOKTllY , WholoesJp , 110 ani1
113 Uth Bind

A. HOLMES corno IBth and California.

Harness , Saddle *, Ac.-

n.

.
. WRIST SO 13th St. bet FarnHarney. .

Hotel *
ANFIELD HOUHK , Oco. Cinndd,8th & Farnham-

OOBAN HOUSE , F. U. Gary, 013 Farnham St.-

OLAVEM'S

.

HOTEL. F. SUvcn , 10th St-

.loathsrn
.

Hotel Ous. Hamel Oth &Leavenworth-

ruen , Palnti ana Ullo-

.KUim
.

& CO-

.fhnrmaclrta
.

, Fins Vane Uoods , Oar. 16IU and
Dongin otrccU.

7. J. WHITEHOUPK , Vholcsale&ReUH , IfithM.
0. FIELD , 0 2 North Sldo Cuming Street
PARR , Drnnrlat iota and Howard Strooto-

.OontllU.

.

.
Jit. PAUL WlllUirn I'lock Cor. 1Mb & Dodge-

.ur
.

> uouau notiona , tto.
JOHN U. F. LEtlMAKN & CO. ,

< ew Tort Dry Goods Utore , 1810 and IBIS Farn
bam street.

* . 0. Knewold also boot* and ehoes & Pacific-

.fururture.

.

.

i r. OEOC3. New and E&oond Band FarnUure-
ad Btovej , 1114 DoutUs. Highest cash price
aid tor eeoond band goods-

.BONNER
.

1800 Uourla st. Fine Koods &-

e.rcrco

.

r orn .

OUAEA FENCE CO-

.1UBT

.

, FRIES ft CC 1218 Harney St. , Improve-
d Ice Boxes , Ircc led Wood Fence*, O-

tllnra. . Oonnlf i * Pine and Walnn-
t.r'awnoroner

.

*.

ROSEKKELD 10th St. . bet far. & Hal
Hernaerator *, uantleia'a Patent.-

GOODUAN
.

1th Rt bet Farn. &

Uiicara nd I ooacoo.
WEST & FEITSCBEK , manufacturer * of CJgare,
and Wholesale Dealcrol n Tobaccos , 1EOS Douglas
ff. F. LOHENZKN manufacturer U10 Farnham-

FlorUt. .

A. Donajhno , pUJita , cot flowers, Beodi , ooquetl-
etc.. K. W. cor. 16th and Dowlas stroeta.-

GO
.

To CRAIO'd-
Oracn House 17th end Webster rtreet , for

Plants , Bouquets , Flowers , Floral Designs , &c-

.Uivli

.

engineer* ana tiurvnyor* .

ANDREW KOSEWATEK, Crolghton Block ,
Town Biumys , Qndo and Bevrongo Systems a-

Specialty. .
Uommlsaion Morcnanu.

JOHN Q. WIL LIS.I4K Dodge Strooi.-
D

.
B. BKKMKR. 1'or details see Urge advertise-

ment In Dnllv and WnoUL-

v.Oornlco

.

Work *.
Wcetern Cornice Works , Manufacturer * Iron
Cornice , Tin , Iron and Slate Roofllng. Orders
from any locality promptly executed In the best
manner. Factory and OlCco 1218 Harney 8L-

C. . 8PECUT , Proprietor.
Galvanized Iron Cornices , Window Caps , etc. ,
manufactured and put up In any pan of the
country. T. 8INIIOLD ale Thirteenth rtreet-

Crockery. .

J. BONNER M09 Douela * street. GoodUne-

.Olothlng

.

and Furnishing Ooo > * .
QEO. H. PETERSON. Aloe HaU , Caps , Boota,
Shoes Notions and Cutlery. 804 8.10th street

Show Oase Manufactory. !

0. J. WILDE.
Manufacturer and Dealer In all kinds ol Bhow-
Cw >3 , Upright Coaes , & . , 1817 Can St.

FRANK L. OERIIARD , proprietor Omaha
Show Caeo manufactory , 818 South 10th street ,
between Laucnworth and Uarcy. All goodt
warranted llret-class.

oven cna mw re.-

A.

.
. BURMKSTER,

Dealer In Stores and Tinware , and Manufacturer
of Tlti Roofs and all kinds of Building Work ,
Odd Follow a'Block.
J. BONNER. 1E09 Douxlvi St. cod and Gbbap-

Beed * .

J. EVANO.Wholceale and Retail Seed Drill ) and
Cultivators Odd Fullows Hall

Physician * and Burgeon *.
W. B. GIBBS , M. D , , Room No 4 , Crelgntoa
Block , Uth Street.-

P.

.

. S. LE1SENR1NQ , *1. D. Maaonlo Block.
C. L. HART , M. D. , Eye and Ear, opp. poetoffloa-

DR.. L. B. QRADD7 ,
OcnlUt and Auriat. B. W Uth and Parnbam BU-

Pnotograpner *.
OEO. HE7N , PROP.

Grand Central Gallery ,
12 Sixteenth Street ,

near Masonic Hall , Funt-clwa Work and Prompt'-
neas (ruaranteeo

Plumbing , Uai and Steam F'ttlng.-
P.

.
. W. TARPY A CO. , 81813 St , bet , Farnham

and DouglM. Work proinp y attended to.-

D.

.
. 7ITZPATRIGK , Uouirlas Street-

.alntlng

.

an apor anglng.
HENRY A. KOSTKRS , 141 Dodge Street.-

Blioe

.

atore* .
Phillip Lan 20 Farnham et ! < ! 18th & 14th ,

Uecono Hand Utore.
PERKINS & LKAR. 1118 DougUsflt. . New andSecond Hand Furniture , House Furnishing floods ,be. , bousht and sold on narrow marrlns.-

UnoertaKora.

.

.
DHAB. R1KWK. lOlU Farnhao bet. 10th & lltd.

00 Oent Store * .
P. 0. BACKUS Farnham 81. , Faaor Ooodi-

Ualoon * .
HENRY KAUJTMANN ,

la tue new brick block on Douglas Btraet , bai|nt opened a mott tlogant Be l Hall-
.0ot

.
Lunch from 10 to IS

very day ,
CtledonI "J , FALCONER 8T916th Blml.

A Qrorxt Nulsnnco In Austrrvlla "Ye-
tlowmnn'a"

-
Capture nnd Escnpo.

London Fio'-
dIt is claimed for the enonnous

island continent which lies at Uio

Antipodes thnt era long it will bo the
grofttcit horso-proJnciiiR center in the
world , The Australian coloniw-
nlroidy posscea a larger number of-

horaca in proportion to human bolnps-
thnn any other country in existence ;

and to favorable la the climate and
pnaturaRO for raising live stock ot nil
kinds that it will not surprise us if ,

following the example of the United
States , Australia ehould send a some
proat rnco-horsos to run for our best
English fitakca , and porhnps to win
the Derby , before many jenra have
passed. Not long elnco R oouplo of-

Au triilian 2-year-olds each being
of great piomiso arrived at
Alec Taylor'a atablcs , near JIarlbor-
ough

-

, aftorhaving passed three months
ataca between Adelaide the capital of
South Australia , -and the Thames.
They ore delivered in WiltshirowlUi-
out n scratch upon their skins , with
lefis unpuflod and in blooming condi-
tion ; nor ia it unworthy of notice that
thcao colta , brad by Sir Thomas Elder
at hts atud farm near Adelaide which
Sir llorculoa Robinson pronounced to-

bo the finest establishment of the kind
that ho had ever aeon have travoracd-
Boino fivo-Biid-twenty thousand inilca-

of ocoin before they are stripped for
the first time in public. The dams
were exported in foal from this coun-
try

¬

t * Adelaide , and the produce has
lately returned from Adelaide to this
country.

Speaking summarily , thcro aroabout
1,000,000 tame horses in the Aus-

tralian
¬

colonies , to which must bo
added a ragged lot of about 120,000
wild hiraes , which Kang upon the
skirts of civilization , and are aa great
a nniaanco to tha squatters as rabbits
to the agricultural community. The
wildhoraea , or "brumblee , " as they
are locally called , owe their existence
to a forr tame animals , which have
from time to time escaped from man's
control and taken abettor in the bush ,
where they have multiplied with un-
conceivable

¬

rapidity. In his "Physi ¬

cal Iliatory of the Human Bace , ' Dr-

.Prichard
.

cells that the moat refined ,

cultivated and polished of men a Sir
Charles Qrandiion , for instance
would loio his civilization and revert
to a barbaric typo if confined for a
year upon an island solely inhab-
ited

¬

by etwagos. Something of the
uatme kind takes place where a thor-
oughbred

¬

entire horeo escapes into the
Australian brush. 11 o cannot lose his
fine sj mtnetry , his high courage and
eye of lire , or hU grand action , but
his coat soon becomes as coarse and
rough as that of the wild colts and
marcs by which ho is surrounded , and
his progeny conform to the straight
shouldered , cat-haiumod and spindle-
shanked

-

typo of their villainous dams.
But such is the inborn partiality of
tbo noble animal for liberty that thcro-
is no instance known in which a run-
away from civilization has returned
voluntarily to slavery , although it
might bo imagined that man's care is-

nioro than suilioiont compensation te-

a horse tor the reasonable amount of
work exacted from him. Nor , to all
appearances , is wild lifo ia the bush
BO attractive as to justify the prefer-
ence

¬

shown for it by horses
which have once served man as
domestic animalb. The pasturage
is often very scarce , and in years of-

drouth the rivers , brooks and water-
holes dry up , so that the "brambles"
have to travel hundreds of milea to
get food and drink. Man's hand is
against thorn wherever they go , and
they end by becoming aa unapproach-
able

¬

aa the mountain sheep of North
America or the wild ass of Africa. In
one respect they do not altogether lose
their domestics instincts , for it is their
habit to hover continually on the out-
skirts

¬

of civilization , partly from a
desire to tempt trmo animals to follow
their runaway example and partly be-

cause
¬

they knew that whore man
dwells forage will not bo wanting-

.I

.

a book lately published , called
"Bush Lifo in Queensland , " Mr. A.
0. Grant , its author , lots much light
fall upon the habits and resorts of the
"inoba" of wild horses which frequent
the most northerly of our Australian
colonies. The hero of the book , John
West , is on a visit at a station called
Oambaranga at a time when "tho
slack season is developed to muster-
ing

¬

all the tame horses on the run ,
branding the foals , breaking in the
colts and fillies , and making occasion-
al

¬

attempts to got in the wild mobs on-
tha outskirts ot the station. " Mr.
Grant explains that in this particular
herd of wild horses were included
many fine animals which had escaped
from servitude, for which , as being
branded , a standing reward existed.
These runaways had adopted
all the characterises of their
wild companions , and were
quite as wary and watchful and equal-
ly

¬

Imrd to turn in the direction of the
yards or , us the Americana would
say , the "corrals" when once they
had turned their heads towurd their
mountain fastnesses. The herd was
ruled by a stallion of unusual eizo and
beauty and of a peculiar golden yellow
color , with long black inane and tail-
.llo

.

was a thoroughbred horse , son ot-

a sire imported at great espouse from
England , out of an imported mare in
the English "Stud Book ; " and when
eighteen months old ho had been
carelessly allowed to wander from
Bindarobiny , the station of the United
Australian Pastorial company , Per
several years his whereabouts had re-
mained

¬

undiscovered , until a solitary
stockman , tracking some cattle into
an unfrequented spot , carne across
the footprints of a herd of horses.
Following up the fresh tracks for
about a mile the stockman coino sud-
denly

¬

upon a mob of gome thirty
wild horses feeding in a pleasant
valley , A loud snort from ono of the
marcs announced that she had discov-
ered

¬

the unwelcome presence of the
human intruder , and the yellow stal-
lion

¬

, galloping round his little harem
and arching his neck proudly , ad-
vanced

¬

with a dofiantair , Ono by ono
the rest of the mob trotted toward
him , shakiug their heads , plunging
and kicking playfully at each other.
Most of the foals and young horses
wcro of the eamo rich golden color as
their high-born sire , but had all the
family characteristics of their dams.
A movement on the man a part sent
thorn all flying through the forest
glades , and they wore very soon lost
to sight. Many attempts had been
raado to run them in , but the "yellow
mob , " as they were called , defied
pursuit. The etockmen who under-1

fearless riders , came homo ballled
time after timo. with horses knocked ,
or , perhap' , ruined for life-

.At
.

louRth John accompanied
by his friend by the ehiof
stockman of the 0 imbarancja station ,

and by a native , sot out upon picked
horaea to try their luck with the yel-
low

¬

mob Their road lay along a nar-
row

¬

track , which Ind up to the head-
waters of the crook where the wild
herd waa .usually found. The pur-
suers choao t convenient spot for their
camp , and having hobbled their
horses , lay down to sleep , after one of
those pleasant evenings around a
camp fire, which are the most agreea-
ble

¬

recollections of war and of life in
the wilderness. They had not been
long asleep when Oharloy aroused
them with the warning that the wild
mob was enticing their hobbled horses
to join conipuiy with them , Snatch-
ing

¬

up their bridles , they soon suc-
ceeded

¬

in capturing their own horses ,
and in the clear fct.trlit night , they
saw plainly a dark moving mass , which
circled around thorn , while the tramp
of the squadron sounded like distant
thunder. The constellation called
the Southern Cross sinking to
rest below the horizon , betokened
that ni ht was iar spent , and
morning soon broke with that exhila-
rating

¬

freshnosa which is ita charao-
tcrio

-

at the antipodes. The laughing
jackals welcomed the coming day
with their unearthly hymn of praise ;

the white cockatooa flow screeching
across the sky ; the clear , rich note of
the organ-magpie resounded through
the woods ; and far down the crook
the swamp-pheasant's rapid , cooing
cry told thorn that dawn had como.
After a hasty break f.is t they sot oil
upon the track of their midnight visi-
tors

¬

, lunhed to silence by a con&cious-
nosa

-

that any moment might bring
them in sight of their quarry. Sud-
denly

¬

Oharloy reins in his stood and
Unions iutunljr as a distant whinny
strikes upon his cars. Moving cau-
tiously

¬

forward , they catch a glimpse
of a mob horses some black , some
gray , but moat of thorn of n rich
golden hue. The most prominent pb-

joct
-

is , however , a noble , upstanding
chestnut horse , with mane and tail
that swept the ground-

.In
.

the pursuit that followed , John
West , being a now "chum , " ia soon
loft hopelessly in the lurch. To ride
at full speed through Ahatralian tim-

ber
¬

on the edge of the creek , among
broken gullies and broken rocks , re-

quires
¬

no slight amount of nerve nnd-
of experience. Presently John West
comes across the stockman lying upon
the ground , having been swept from
his horse by an overhanging bough-
.Oharloy

.

and his hawk-eyed native are
more fortunate than their companions.
Singling out "Yellowmau" himself , as
they call the powerful thoroughbred
stallion , they allow hit* no rest until
gradually ho is edged nearer to the
yard in which they hope to capture
him. With reeking Hanks and sob-
bing

¬

ribs the noble beast sustains the
same desperate pace over gullies ,
through rrooks and scrub , until a shout
from his pursuers announces that
he has entered the palinc *
which incloso the } ard Hn-
is followed into captivity by Several of
his harem , and the news iliua far and
wide that Yollowman is at last cap ¬

tured. As ho stands by himself in-
oue of the smaller yards the dry ,
white perspiration dims his golden
sides ; his belly is tucked up ; his hogo
tail , dragqled with wet and dirt ,
sweeps the ground ; his long mane
hangs in tangled masses upon his bull-
like crest. The wild eyes , gloaming
with unquenched fire , bespeaks his
indomitable spirit. The stockman
from the Bindarobina station rides
over to claim the runaway and to pay
the reward offered to his capturor. Ho
sots out homeward , leading the yellow
stallion , upon whoso head ho has fast-

ened
¬

a pair of blinkers to prevent his
cbslrving what is going on around him
and to cuw his temper. "Mind that
ho does not slip you , " exclaims John
Went , as the man and his prisoner set-

off upon the long r.do homo. The
warning was needed , for on the road
the pair fell in with a mob of bush
horses , and Yollowman sots to work
kicking aud rearing , until at last ho
drags the halter out of his captor's
hand , after pulling the man clean off
his saddle. To this hour Yollowman
has never boon recaptured , although
the surcingle and crupper buckled
upon his body remained there long
enough to produce an abrasion of the
skin , upon which a bolt or girdle of
white hairs has grown. In the most
inaccessible brush between the Oam-

baranga
¬

and Bindarodina runs ho is
occasionally seen surrounded by a
harem of mares as and untamoa-
bto

-

as him&olf. Tim moral of the
story is that the wild horses of Aus-

tralia
¬

can only bo got rid of by the
bullet , and luch is their number that
all the colonies will soon have to fol-
low

¬

the example of Now South Wales ,

which has set a price upon the head
of every "brumblo" slain by his pur-
suers

¬

, _____________

A Bautlut Minifltor'N Ezporionoo-
I am a IJ.iptist minister , un . Ijifuru I

ever thought ot belnj ,' a ikr yinnn , I
graduated In medicine , butlofc it lucrative
practice for my present profession , -iO

yearn a o , I was lor many years a suf-
.ferer

.
from quinsy ; ' Thomas' Eclectic OH

cured me , " I wai aUu troubled with
hoaiBnc8 , nnd Thnmab' I'cloutla Oil al-

ways
¬

relieved me. My wife an I child had
diphtlio'h , and "Thomau' UJectio Oil
cured them ," and if t ikeii In time will
cure seven times in ten. I am confident
it i a euro for the mott olutlnato cold ) or
cough , and if any ono will take a small
teaHpoon end half fill it with the Oil , ami
then placu the end of the spoon in one
nostill and draw the OH out of the spoon
Into the head by ennflini' OH hard an they
as they can , until the OH fall * iuto the.
throat , and practice that twice a week , I-

don't care how offensive their head may
be , it will clean it out and euro the catarrh.
For deafness and earache It has done ] won-
don to my certain knowledge. It Is the
only medicine dubbed patent medicine
that I ever felt like recommemllnt ,', and I
urn very anxious to ECO it In every place ,
for I tell you tlmt I would nut be without
it in my holme for any cone ! leratli n , I-

am now suffering with a pain Ilkolthciima-
tism

-

iu > ny right Ihnh. and nothing re-

lieves
¬

ma lilce Thomas' KUeetrio Oil.-

JJit.
.

. U. F. CHANT ,
Torrv. Pa.

THE KENDA-
LLPLilTMIACHfflE !

.

DRESS-MAKKRS' ' OOHPAHIOtf ,
It plalta from 1-10 of a o Inch to-

II Jth in the coarsest lelt ) or flnott si ks-

It deed all kinds aud etyloi ol I lilting In UBO ,

No lady that does her own droso making can
aOord to do without one as olco pUltloy U-

numoutof fnhlou , llooenlt solli lUdf , For
liacbloei , Circulars or Agent's terms addrc-

wOONGAR & 00 , ,
US AdamiBt , Chlcaco

liLtAK I Ht I KAUft

lake fay for the Cheapest1

AND B-

ESTClothing

House
PRICES THAT WILL ASTONISH

LOOK, LOOK , LOOK '

Men's Suits $3.00-
A thoroughly i oed working suit C.50-
A neat business suit , 8.00-
A fiuo business nuit 10.00
Young men's fancy suit 12.00 15.00 18.00
Hoy's suits ?375. , S4.00 , 81.50 5.00
Child's suits 1.75 , SJ.25 , 2.CO 3.00 4.00
Pants $1 00 up
Best paper collars 15c
Boy's paper collars lOo-
Socks. . . 5o. , 10o. , 15o. , 20o
Best British socks 2Dc
Underwear 25c. , 40o. , COo

Overshirts 50c. , 7B. , 81.00
Fine Fancy dross shirts COc. . 7Cc. , 1.00 , 1.25 , 1.50
Best White shirts 75c1.00 1.26
Overalls COc. , COc. , 7Gc. , boat

,1

While wo do not claim to have

The Largest Stock
Wo affirm that wo have

THE BEST --ASSORTMENT ,
I3KT

While our prices are

Positively the Lowest ,

Boston Clothing ''House,

'1210FARN AM ST 121-

0SCHLANK & PRINCE.

The Oldest Wholesale and
Retail JEWELRYHOUSE-
in Omaha. Visitors can here
find all novelties in SIL-

VER
¬

WARE. CLOCKS ,

Rich and Stylish Jewelry ,

vhe Latest , Most Artistic ,

and Choicest Selections in-

RECIOLT3 STONES and

all descriptions of FIKE
WATCHES at as Low Pri-

ces
¬

as is compatible with
honorable dealers. Call
and see our Elegant New
Store- Tower Building ,

corner llth and Farnham
Streets

THE LEADING

MUSIC HOUSE
IH THE WEST I

General Agents for the
Finest and Best Pianos and
Organs manufactured.

Our prices are as Low as
any Eastern Manufacturer
ana Dealer.

Pianos and Organs sold
for cash or installments at
Bottom Prices.-

A
.

SPLENDID stock of
Steinway Pianob , Knabe III-

'l

Pianos , vose & Son's Pi-
anos , and other makes.

Also Ciough & Warren ,
I'l

Sterling , Imperial , Smith
American Organs , &c. Do
not fail to see us before pur-
chasm ?.

MAX MEYER & BRO. , ,
! i

ANGELL

MANUFACTURERS OF SHOW GASES !

Large5 Stock Aways on Hand.

& JBOWEN ,
JEWELERS AND MUSIC ''DEALERS-

OX"
Watches , Diamonds and Jewelry.-

of
.

the very latest designs , Silverware , genuine '

Eogor Bros. Goods , GOLD AND SILVER HEAD
OANES , the Largest stook in the Oity ,

PIANOS AND ORGANS ,
Wo handle the best manufactured , nnd will not be-

undersold. . SHEbT MUSIO AND MDSIO BOOKS ,
Musical Goods oi all kinds , Remember our Prices
are Lower than the Lowest ,

Manufacturing and Repairing a Specialty-

.ANGELL
.

!& BOWEIi, OPERA HOUSE BLOCK.


